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Notes l
2.
3.
4.

All question cary equal marks.
Answer three question from Section A and three question from Section B
Due credit will be giveo to neatncss and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitahlc dala rvherever necessary.
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What are lhe types and sources ofparticulate matter calrsing air pollution ? Brieily explain
thenr.

b) Explain the importarlce ofaveraging time in air poliution studies

b) \l'hat do you mean by air pollution episodes ? Explain aD]' t\io

a) list out thc various methods ofsaEpling otpaniculate pollutants and describe zrny ole in
detail.
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b) Descritrc various air pollution souces in an industrialized city

3. a) Explain lvith skerch the mcchanism action ofair pollutants on hunran beings.

a) Describe the effecl oiair pollution on various naterials we usc, such as rubbcr, marble.
paper, cloth exL
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b) Calculato the mass concentrdtion ofsuspended particulates ofthe following data:
i) Average pressure ofthe day al stalion level = 712.59 nnn ofHg
ii) Average temperature: 10.6'C or 303.6 abs.

iii) Actual sarnpling time = 24 h
iv) Ssmpling rate = Clcan filter : 1.6 curn/mir
v) Fillcr aller exposure - 1.5 cum./min
vi) Tare weight of filter before and after exposure: 3.417 g and 3.925 g.

SECTION - B

6. a) WIMI is lyind rcsc ? what is lhe signilicancc ofwind rose with rcspect to air pollution ?
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2. a) Identily the various pollution sources oflhc following air conlaminants.
i) Sulphur dioxide ii) Hydrogen sulphide
iii) Hydrogenfluoride ir,) Carbon monoxide

b) List the airpollutadts affecting plants. Briefly explain thc various kinds of injury to plants
due to air pollutants.
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b) ExplaiD the role of mctrological elen1ents, in the dispcrsion of air pollutants in the
atrnosphele.

A pow(:r plant bums 5.45 tonncs of co.rl per hour and dischiuge combustion products
through a stack that has an cllrltive h.ight ofTj m. Ihecoal has sulphur content of4.27o
and wind velocity at top of srack is 6 m/s. l hc atmospheric conditions are moderately to
slightly unstable. Detemrinc ihe nraxinrum Brouod level concentration of SO: and distancc
from th9 stack at which the maxirnun ,:ccurs.
For o2 = 53 m Xmax = 85orn and c'v = 88m lronl above data, Detennine also thc ground

level cc,ncentlation at a dist.nce 3 kn1,lorvnu,ard -
a) A1 the centerline ol the plume and
b) A1 crosswind distarcc of 0.4 km on eithcr side ofcenterline
(Use o2 =1796, oy = 280m)

a) What ?re the guide lines prescribed b) rhe central board for minimum stack height in
polluting itrdustdcs.

b) Statc the National Ambienl Air Qualir) Srandards (NAAQS) prescribed by CPCB.

a) With rleat sketch, explair the principlc, consrrucrion working :urd operation problem oI
cYclonrl.

!t.
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b) Dill'ercntiate conven(ional imd high efficiency cyclones.

10. a) Describe considerations in selecting pifliculatc ntaner rcmoval equipment. Discuss thlr
advantrges and Limilations li,r vatious cquipmcnls itvailable.

b) What;,re the various approa(hes to m ninrired exhaust emissions'J
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